Which monarch was the ﬁrst to make the annual broadcast to the nation ?
In which ﬁlm was the song "White Christmas" ﬁrst featured ?
In Dickens's "A Christmas Carol" which is the ﬁrst ghost to visit Scrooge ?
What is the Welsh for Christmas ?
What did Santa Claus win in 1964 ?
Which of Santa's reindeer share it's name with an electrical retailer ?
Which "Eastenders" character had a baby on Christmas Day 1998 ?
In which country did the Poinsettia originate ?
The plant "Viscum Album" is better known as which Christmas decoration?
Which rock singer starred in the ﬁlm "Merry Christmas Mr. Lawrence" ?
Which female character left "Coronation Street" on Christmas Day 1987 ?
Which seasonal job was ﬁrst ﬁlled by James Edgar in 1890 ?
With which seasonal product did J C Hall make his millions ?
Who composed "The Christmas Oratorio" ?
In which ﬁlm did Judy Garland sing "Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas" ?
What is myrrh ?
What name is given to the four week period leading up to Christmas ?
Who discovered Christmas Island ?
In which ﬁctional land is it always winter but never Christmas ?
Which fruity sauce is a usual accompaniment to the Christmas turkey ?
Answers can be found at:
https://www.kensquiz.co.uk/quizzes/christmas-quizzes/christmas-2/answers/
But no peeking - Santa’s watching !
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Try making a Christmas themed acrostic poem.
Each line of your poem should start with a letter from the word CHRISTMAS
(Especially for our very own Poet Laureate and Chair)

Here's to a stress free
Christmas
May your Christmas
lights work..
...first time !!

CHRISTMAS TREE PUNS
Time to spruce things up."
"I’m feelin’ pine."
"We have great chemis-tree."
"I’ll never ﬁr-get."
"These decorations are tree-mendous."
"Birch, please."
"Fir sure."
"Are you oakay? Yes, I'm pine!"
"Can I get a watt watt?"
"I love you a whole watt."

SANTA PUNS
"That look soots you."
"I'm Claus-trophobic."
"Christmas has me feeling extra Santa-mental."
"Rebel without a Claus."
"You’re my soul Santa."
"A round of Santa-plause, please."

For those of you who haven’t had enough Christmas Songs you can listen to even
more at: https://www.last.fm/tag/christmas/tracks

And to end.......some inspirational thoughts
My Christmas Wish To YOU ALL
If I could wish a wish for you,
it would be for peace, faith, and happiness
not only at Christmas,
but for the whole year through!
I wish that there always be food on your table.
That you always give to those less fortunate.
May you always take time to share,
and thank those who have blessed you.
I wish for time, so you may reﬂect
on the blessings that you have,
and that you express your love
to those who are dear to you.
May you never feel lonely,
because there are those who care.
That you realise: you are special,
you are unique, you make a difference,
not only at Christmas, but all year!
I wish for your thoughts to be positive ones,
that you never quit, that you never give up,
and that you continue to learn.
I wish for love, and peace to be yours always.
Not my words but a hope for
a better 2021 for us all

From Chrissie

